
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

1,aand,-or sit, ny ceys wili in spite of myself he wander- God, to record in plain language, a condemnation of. An English parer snys that accouits receva'd from

mg aroimid the chaoreh, and mny thouls wIl wander witl such tmisise of talents and cloquence, vhich in pro- the coast of A tira, state thait the slave trigde iae

themi, away fromic the business I have in haid betw eenuning ai-wrought eulogiuin upon some ex- carried on vith increasing activity. 'here were n-

f aIa ,n<.. poiunlders of the Bible have appareuntly forgotten the bout lifty Spaniish e'ave vesels to the southward, a i
lhe rd andme c claims oftlhe Bible itself T;àhbout hlsitty to ti northward,eliefly Anieriria bmil:,

3. Ilecause thuts hol «Y mens ofold wvorshippedl thge Lord. TiiForir.us, lengaged in Ilhe trafie Mansy Portupuese ships te tgbe

Albralam fell on lis Ilce in the Divine presence. King Decetber 22dl, 1836. so 'thuari of the lie were engau'aed in this mhl.uiaaaiai
)asid lay ail ni glt on the earil in prayer-he calls us to triade, the prosis:ons Ofthe late treaty, it is ualiedgei,

wotshipi ani falt down aind knee helore the Lord Our M.- G E N E R A L 1 N T E LI G E N C E. hlaving- induaced tlhem to engage in it witha impumaatN

ker. Soloinon and ail the people lnielt ait the pra> er of M 1 C 1 1 G A N, (U. S.) Tie U. S. Cadtt*r Morris, E. Jone-, connam4ler.
dedie-ition of the Lkneeled upon his was at anchor ut Vinalhaven, on the 4th it:st. Ih r

knees hiee times a day. Stehen knelt down in bis las t .Te fowllouing is an extract from a letter receivedll hats anl crew iad ieen enîloved for several ah
eaces. paicc fns as de lincel don ilî ünd i lBit las.u -v oir ofhce from the Rev. S. Marks, dated at Ann examninlg the islnds ald shals i the Ncmty 6f tje

p e Patai says we kaaeeed alown ai dnd rayed. Buta rbor, Nnvember 4th, 1836. hîand of Iluit, ioè saIrchl Of te bodies of the tn-
boîe ail maay Saviucrand my .\ster did so. Our reception at 5etroit, was of the most cordial for:unate paisengeis lcst ini thie Royal Tar Sieamn-

For the Coloaial Chiurchoana. ch iracter; the Bishopa and his suite, were received boat. Capt. Jr.ecs laad succe'eded I findiig somlle
- ith open arme. So kind had beei the dep'ortient m taoaey and bggoage lost in tle Il. T. and had a paos-

T H E B 1 n . E A ' E .E C T Io N S. of our I>iocesan towaards tus on tle Jt.urnaey, tIat "n epect of obtaining eiCrt.- W. Jour.
% itht ditficultv tore otirselves away, after havinog agiai tif he Cuiter I as returned from lier cruise in searh

That the word ofGoid shoulld ever be treated with heurd him calling uipoa the dyi; g sinnrr to retirn toof fic -flects lot fron the Royal Tar. Thtav ýwcne

file uitimlost revee. nce, anid tliat ail use ofit should beihis Creator and to trust in the crucified, the Sun of ceeded in findinge ia·thîing but a trunak conatainaamag au-
atudaoulslv avoited wlhici may tend to brin« it inito'God. i vith my fanily reached the parish of Anniabout $90. Tihe Elephanit was drowvned. Hl- as
disrespect, is wNhat ail ivill admit who conasider the Arbor, on the 29th of August. lai this place, wc have «een the day previous ta the arrival of the Cutter

greaît aid Iloly Bei'g by N holase inspiration it lias been a i cautiftil, but itifiiished Church. On tie 28th o drifting out to sea.-Mmiaday's .Adt.
gien, ad n acknaaowledge i as a part 'f their lu-' October, ive hield our annual Convention in Si. Paul's Sabbalh-Brealng.-Rrv. >. Ruell, chaplain f
ty to Iliim to " honour lis holv name and nord." Chuarch, Detroit. Titis Churrh does great credit to the prisons Of Sliddle-cx Co., Enaglanad, said, that ii.-

Youar pages caniot be mo're scfilly emiîployed the few hglhrinded and liberal mens connaected wit|ring 20 years he had come in contact itha100.(i
thai ini the c\plaatialoi and pphatin of its lea- it. It tas receitly undergone repair, and preseat.:prionErs, and thait en examination, lae ascertîaedt
venly doctrine-, and the uplolding of its sacred cla- an imposinag appearatce. To the devout friends oftilhat every oae cf thema lad been a Sabbath breaker.
racter. Nîr s-hiuld thev be shut againist aniy strie- our Chuth, ini thisinfant diocese, tiaereis muach cause He also tataed that lae never kaew a convicted felon
tiares .slici mnay lie reuiered el ccssary by the con- foir grat:tude tn the Giver of al good, fcr the preser t ai Newug4'.te, vho, upon inquiry, did not turi olit tu
luet of tholse, lowes er Iligl in wvorldly station, or appearanre of things. Our Bishap presided wtith a-. l'ave breit a ioloriouS;abbalth-brcaker. Sir Matthewii
lmvever raaclh the objects of popular admiration, bility, and the business of the Convertion weit on< Ilae remarks, " liht of' ti.e persît s who swoere rim-
who ma ' eem to loe si-lht of the respect die to in harmon>--indeed, we iad a most delightful meet- victed of capital crimhie he l as on he buarb,
the tdvolume. Indeed the inore exalted tfhe ing. The days were spent in businese, and the evei- he fournd onîly a few' woho notild not confess that they
station may be, the mu ,re dangecrouas maust be theingsg in worship. I assure yon, Mar. Editor, there ie their career of nitckedntss by a ieglect of th:eu
eiuect of' ai li ities that iay be taken w iti holyl notiing wvaatoaag in this state, to secure the prospe. duties of the Sabbati, and sici.us condurt on tuit
things. I ai led to amake these remnarks, by havinag rity of our Church, (under God,) buat persevering atd dav."
just read ite printcd accoiot a le late elec. evanigelical namiisters. The cry is from every direc- 1'Was/iungton C Ikge, artffrd -Thisinstitutiotnl ni
tion at vocheer, wlicih lias been wsidely circulat-ition, seand us miinmters. The cry is not, as an many jut had added to its appaatus a noble tilacope, of
cd lby a!l the Journals of the iay, and as widely per..places, uîaccompanied by tbe means to sustain and, the manufartue ofAumaa Ili lcnamb, Southwick, N.,-
hap lias excited admirationi nt the oratorical pow- upport the faithful muinistep. I h never Tii.ess isachuseas. This il strumn't is 1- feet long, Las a nir-
ers of the learned genflemnan wh foris its principal ed suach noble specineîs of liberality in ail my mti- ror of 10 1-2 inches in d amieter, and is thong.: to
subject. Suacl admiration it is not ny design to:nistry, es I have seen here. I make not thi< remzark,, be ..inequ.lied iy any othi. r in tle cout.-y, except
dininish, nîr to %sthfet any, " paper attacks iponi a by vay of reflection ; no, but by way of commenJîone Of tt:e same size, Uy the âame riaker, now

ell-earnied repntation." ~Nefiiter have i any thing!dation. I had been 1.ere buat a fewv weeks, before _INenark, Md. Its pouers l·ave ict as yet beenajiila
to do w il thle pohtical part of that buasiniess. But ias 1 resent:d n%:th a horse, north a hundred dollars, tested, but fron somle cuîrsory Ls' rvations, th itgh-
1 lold it a duty to point out as worthy of repi chietn-!aind a .addie, bridie, &c. &c. Thtis country ifs notest expectationas aie etntertaai.ed c r its perforiabnace;
sion, that in the bursts of his eloquience the .ratorinferior io aty in the world-the soil is rich, and pro- ai fety n'ghts sinice, lIersclit] vas discovered throsaugh
Acens to have forgotten the reverence'hat ic due to dices witlh liberalty-thae-ai>i* sakbrious. Sa far't, end, as was sîppOfeid, one of its cons, thnoutga
the miaspired volime. On many former occasions, l as I can learn, the health of this state is as good atlcre bas not beer, since th.t 0os-rvation, oppoito-
haves'c remaaarked his proneniiess.to the uise ofscripture that of any of the Eastern states. Tlae induicenent 0 nity fa coniam its areiray.-C rchan.
phrases anad allisions ini lis publie speeches, but ne- to emigrauts are stroi1g and numerous. Tie cler-- Nerv Circh aBagilt.-A mneeting tasbeen recc- t.
ver, I thinsk. sucha mnanifest iipropriety, to uae the ,yman, the farmer, the mechaiue, ntay ail fiand enonglh :y laeld at I-Iolyuell tir promitiing biitiscrijtions. t'r
gentlest tern, us oit this occasion. W itness tlie ex- to do here, and the means efconp:usation adequate erect:ng a Church i the i. i.iboirhod of Bai!,
pression ' the gospe, according to saac Logan'-the i have rot gone into detaijl abont lthe Coiventiion), hih contas a popualiti ofabout 3,00 sou's. 'I h
alltsioi, borderiag closely on impiety, to the ies- hecauise you will have in a f'w days a copy of our building, it is uitderst.ol, s ili b: proceeded wsith in
senger sent belore Our blessed Lord to prepare his journal. I would say, by way of conclusion, thaut tl begianning of the ensuimz year.-- Chester Courant.
way.--aand thparodle if -a the beautifuul passage ofthe the House of Bisiopis male a wise anal juicious The veierable Earl f Eldon has rebult, kt hais
eva.ge prophet, whii dcscriies the blessediness clioice, in tlhi ir selectiou of the Right Rev. S. A .awn cost, the Church of ingston, ins the isle of Por,
of the «ospel and the acceptasbe characît f isMcCoikry f>r tiis diocese. le is an afficielt Bish- beck, in a very subst.aata. and hiaidsomae rainin-ir.

pereach%-" tfow beautifid pon the iounitains are op, and a ppular preacher.-Eps. Rec. The Rajah Ram Roy, son of flac celcbrated a-
the feet," &c. Suchla us ofthese sacred passages The earl of Derby bas given the munificent su ah. Ramlmohuin Roy, Amabassadoar fron the king of
ai sucha a t i, cannt be 'justdied it would deserve of 100Dl. towvards building tiro ntew churches ii th 1 Dellii, who died iln this country ins 1833, arrived mil
censure ini the ucise of the Ions est, aidl ouglat to Imtl town of Bu-, Lancashire. lie great increuse of Siuday last from Lord Ly nedoch's, on a visit fo t!.e
it in flic persn of the hghest. For ini proportioppulation if ,:e town and neighbouranoad of ury Rev. A. R.Keniv, of Lichfie., and lias beenl intio-
to the influence of the rjpeaker and to the ciurreit o illakes it very evideut thait an increased stpply o' 1duced fo some of the Ieading families in that cit
feehngîa created ins his favoar oi t hat occasion, l r-oom dedîicated ta the pu6Tic religious nors5ip ufGodiTe Rajah professes t'if- Chuirch of Eing'aa.d :h-

le the dangroa's tondency of iich hiberties, and Jic:h bProme aasoîifely necissary. Under this imprei- gia, and speaks the English language remarkabiy
encourageient which may hie lfl;riedly such an lsion it was ashort time inre determined, at a meet.ieil.-SaU.lhrdsirc .3dreriser.
exaiple to otrers, b toreat with levity % hat hs been g hebt for the pai pose, that measures should bel qddtouul ('urchlaccommodi<nùiEngl«nd.--The

i .immediatelv taken for building tis a ei churcies, to, ifxteenth Report of t lie Coiiamm:isaonaers a ppinaf
I am iil'ling fo imapute aiy hatal disrepect contain t,200 persons in .ach ; the one i.a Elton, ii tunider ftle Act uoParliauient for proniotiîag the bia dI-

for the scripftau'rs to the gentlemanaa in question, and the :eaghbourhood af Biry Bridge, fi-e other m th vitig oi additioial churces an ppulos parishes, i
woui!d hope that ia the excitement offthe moment and cinity of Free Town, tapon sites to be fixed hean nifitr ; jnst beenl printed anid deliveleid. It appars ftroi
i' the fervour <of lis eloqauence, ha- las beern betray- ad that $,000t. should bi r.ised by subaciiption f. r: thie rep i t that the nuiber oCadditionai clurcelas
ed into expreonis, nhich in coolermomenits, le ntill tiis pirpus.·, and for makinag an endoimei t to eacli 'onip!leted byN order of' thge Commissiones, sw
condeimin. Buat ins the lmacin time, mischief ma>y be of 110M. 'I he subscriptions aiready ameua.t to a- thei appoiitment, is 21-1, that sesen are noiv
doa. The lauîgh may be raised at thec expPise of re- uu !budidiaag; that pla;is are ailpproVed lor :..->ling
ligiona. 'hc wordi of God has -one forth througla the oither clhuarches or hapels aid that additionaa aicom-
length and breaithia of the antias paroiied antd trifi- At Birmingham, Miss Abtahiam, the lady Who ia' modaion has been thus prouded in church an'
ed with by one if our higiest pros iuncia characters at lffered the s1n Of 1,50l. towards 0hp arection 'u ciaplcs for 286, :: indvidual, inicludiuag 128,11(il
th huIstinags, in the midlst of a tuamultuous and excif- '' dou ment of ' Bi-hop Rydler'b cIiurci,' haî pvei free sittigs.
ed awemiv. Ad niany will shuit their eyes asoginist 1001. fo the futad for tae s, tended mionumeit of bis, The very antcieit Episcpal chapci at, Diuaeioc,
the sn, because it bas been consmitted in higi p'laces, Lordship ini litchfield caithedral. i l ' whicla lia> nl been tse d as a,
or icc-u,e thelir passi i- have carried tliei away in Errl Grey has presetted to the paroehial chuircih plaec of divine worship-for about ha!11f a century,
admiration of the eloquence w.ith whioi it vas dilu- 4i Ilowh k a new and valuale organ, whiich was las lately been thoroughly repaire'd,aid %%as onStai-
test. It behoves, theref'ore, that p.>rtiona oft.he press À%eul for the first tinae on Sda*yv last.-Mrning Pa-!dav. week. openied for div.ine service by the Rev.
which is more especially devoted to the cauuse of 1per. JJ'hù Piemiag St: John.--GlUcc$ter Cloiside.


